
Decision N'o •. __ :;;;..,2 .;..;.S...;;~_2~2_. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFOE-."'IA 

) 
REG'OLA.TED CAR...tUERS, INC., a Corporat1on, ) 

) 
Cotlple..1nant, } 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
FRANK E. DEVINE, J"ACK :SIEI.Y~ RAY HER.."UE ) 
and FRANK E. DEVINE, J'ACK BIELY and RAY ) 
BERRIE doing bustness un~er the t1ct1- } 
t10us name and. style ot Northam Ship- ) 
pers~ FIRST DOE, ~OND DOE, TEIRD DOE, ) 
FO'ORm DOE, .tIFTR DOE, FIRST DOE CORPOlU-) 
TION, SECOND DOE CORPORATION, THIRD DOE ) 
CORPORATION, FOURTH DOE CORPORATION "tIFTH) 
DOE COBPOBATION, ) 

) 
Detendants. ) 

------------------------------------) 

case No. 3961. 

Reginald t. Vaughan, tor Compla1nan t. 
L. M:. PhUl.lps" tor Detendants, Frellk E .. 

Devine, Jack Bialy and Ray Herrle. 
A. S. Groocox, tor Board ot Pub11c Ut1ll-

ties a:ld Transportation, I=lterested Party .. 

CARR, COMMISSION]'!R: 

OPINION ---.----
By compla1nt t1led on January 18th, 1935, complalnan.t 

cha.rge s Fl"ank E. Devine) J"ack B1aly and Ray :S:errie, do ing business 

under the !'1cti t10us name ot Northern Sh1ppers, as well a.s d~end

ant Does, with unle.wtul COmtlOIl carrier opera.tions by auto truck 

between Los Angeles, Vernon, Southga.te and Lons Beach, on the one 

hand, and San Frane1seo, Oakland, Berkeley, Emeryville, Ricl:u:lon.d, 

san Leandro, Stockton, Sacra.me:lto and 1nter:n.ed1ate points, on the 

other hand. 
The case was called tor public hearing on May 9th but, 

as all of the defendants had not been served with process, ad-

joUl'Iltlent was ta.ken until June 7th, at l7hich t1m.e all or t:o.e. 
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detendants had been served and appeared by oounsel. The hearing 

was concluded on that date. Briets were subsequently tiled and 

the ease was submitted tor decision. 
The facts, as develo'Oed at the hea.:"i'l"t~, ma~ be summarized 

(1)'" -0. 

brietly as tollows: 
The truok1::lg business opera.ted "Cllc.er the ne.m.e ot Northern 

Shippers came into eXistenoe about the middle or November, 1934, 'be-

ing launched 'by the defendants Devine, Biely and Herrie, eaoh ot 

said defendants part1c1pat1~B to the extent or one-third ot the net 

profits realized rr~ the business. It appeared trom the evidenoe 

that Jaok Biely and Frank E.. Devine had been conneoted wi t!l the or-

ganization known as Commercial Shippers and referred to and de-

scribed in Decision No. 27959, dated May 13th, 1935, ~ Case NO.3874. 

About November 12th there was Circulated, among a tew et least ot 

the shippers who had patronized Com:ereial Shippers, a card stating 

that "Jo.ck Biely and Frank E. Devine, who had bee::r. opera.ting Co::nmer-

cial Shippers at 1201 East Firth Street, will be associated with the 

Northern Shippers, located at 442 Colyton Street, Los Angeles, Mu-

tual 8523," signed, Northern Shippers. 
G. C .. Scribner, who is the owner of Commercial Shippers, 

objected to the circulation or t~ese cards and apparently bro~t 
suit in Superior Cou=t against Biely a~d his associates. At any 

rate, so rar as the evidenoe goes, only a comparatively tew ot these 

cards were oirculated. In the division ot business between the 

(1) Among the witnesses, who testified as to the scope, character 
and responsibility for the oper~tions complained ot, were the tol-
lowing: 

W. A .. McBride, Auditor ot Clove!' Lea! Products Company; "R .. M .. Sti-
gers, Read Clerk ot Union Hardware and Metal Company; Paul A.twood, 
Sb.i~!>in.g Clerk at jergen.' s WoodbUl'Y sales ClH'pOl'a tl0nj R.J. Will-
i~, Ot't'ico Manager 0'£ Frank W. DUlin Organization; F. H. M1ller, 
Sll1"!:>'01::lg C~erk 01: Germa1n Seod and ~e.nt Com.~; c. :8:. Robiuson, 
General Manager of Un1 ted Battery Manutacturlng COI:l.peD.Y J Ltd; 
z. R. Dennl.er,. Sb.11'Pi:lg C~ork 0-: Paoific Chemical Com.pany; and 
Jack B1ely and John R .. CR~y} Herrie, det'endantz. 
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· detendants, Ranie put up the money, ela1m.1ng that he was the sole 

owner ot the business, Devine was to solicit the business and Bialy 

acted as General O~fiee Manager and bookkeeper and did some solicit-

ing. Devi~e, a tew weeks prior to the hearing, lett the business, 

atter which Herr1e received two-thirds or the net profits, Biely 

continuing with his one-third ot the net profits • 

.An extensive northbound business, trom Los Angeles, Bur-
Sacracento, 

be.n.k and San Ge.br1el destined to san Francisco" Oaklan~' and. var10us 

intermediate points, was developed. Trucks lert almost daily and 

some daya several trucks let't. Mixed loads were ea:rr1ed.. The pre-

vaUing quotation was 40 and 50 cents per 100 pomlods, depending upon 

the dista.nce, with a m1n1m.u::. charge of from 75 cents to. $1.00. North-

ern Shippers and the defendants, operating: under that name, ewned no 

trucks. R&rrie did lease a truCk which perfor.med a pick-up service, 

bringing freight to the dock maintained at Colyton Street in Los An-

geles. ~e line haul movement was performed by var10us truck owners, 

their compensation running, as a. rule, about $5.00 a ton. A cargo. 

insarance policy was carried ~ the name or Nerthern Sh1~pers. North-

ern. Shippers made reports to the Board ot' Eque.l.ize.t1on, paying 3% ot 

the d1tterenee between gross receipts and the amotm't paid the various 

ltne haul truckers for per~or.ming that movement. 
There can be no reasonable deUbt that the defendants, Her-

r1e, Biely ~d Devine, on the date the co~plaint was tlled, were en-
ga:ged in a cotmlOn carrier trucking service between the principal 

:po1nts charged 1:1. the complaint or that Herrie and Biely are at pre-

sent condncting this bUSiness. A cease and desist erder clearly 

should issue as against these three detendants. 
An order or this Cox:m11ss1on, f1nd.1ng an operation to 'be 

lllllald'ul. and directing that 1t be discontinued, is in its ettect not 

U'Lllike an injunction issued by a court. .A. violation of such order 

constitutes a conte~pt ot the Coom1ss1o~. The California Constitu-

tion and the Public Utilities Act vest the Commiss1on with power and 
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8.uthor1 ty to p'OD.iah tor eontempt in the same manner and to the same 

axtent as courts ot record. In the event a party is adjudged guil-

ty ot contempt, a tine rr£.y be imposed in the amount ot $500.00, or 

he may be 1mprisoned tor tive (5) days, or both. C.C.P. See. 1218; 

Motor Freight Te:rm.1nal Co .. v. Bray, 37 0.3..0. 224; re Ball and 

Hayes, 37 0.3..0. 407; rlermuth v. Sta:l:'Oer, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer 

ExPress Company v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
It should also be noted tbat 'llllder Section 8 ot the Auto 

Truck Transportation Act (St~tutes1917, Chapter 213, as amended), 

a persoll who Violates an order or the Com:n.1ssion is gu.11 ty ot a mis-

demeanor and 1$ puniShable by a ~1ne not exceeding $1000.00, or by 

imprisonment in the eounty jail not exceeding one year, or by both 

such tine and imprisonment. Likewise, ~ shipper or ot~er person who 

aids. or abets in the violation ot an order or the Commission is gu,1l-

ty ot a misdemeanor and is punishable in the same man:ler. 

~ recocmend the following torm of order. 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND that the detendants, Ray Herrie (John 

R. Ren1e), J"ack Biely and Frank E. Devine are and each of them. is 

operating as a transportation company, as defined in Section 1 (e) 

o:t the Auto Truc'i.t Transportation A.ct, Statutes 1917, Che.pter 213, as 

amended, w1th eommon ca...~ier status, 'b'etween t1xed term.1D.~ and over 

sacram.ento~ on the other hand~ ana lX>1nts 1nter:::led1ate~ without hav-

ing obtained a certificate or certiticates of public convenience and 
necessity or witaout having any prior operative right ~or any or all 

or such operations. 
Based upon the opinion and findings herein, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Ray Herr1e (J"ob.n R. Herr1e), 
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Ja.ck Biely and Frank E. Devine shall cease and desist, jointly or: 
severally, directly or 1ndirectly) under the name or NOrthern Ship-
~rsJ or under any other ~e or description, or by any subtertuge or 
device) t'rom. continuing any or allot such operations, here1nabove. in 

~ding preceding this order set torth) and more specitically shall so 
cease and des1st trom cont1nu1ng such c~on carrier operations be-
tween e:tJ.y or allot the following points, to-'R1t: Los Angeles, Burbank, 
and San ~br1e1, on the one hand, and SaIl. FranCiSCO, OakJ.e.n.d and Sac-
rsmento, on the other hand, and 'between said points or any ot them, 
and points intermediate, tmJ.ess and. l.m.tU a. certiticate ot public con-
venience and. necessity shall have, 'been obta1ned !rom the Commission. 

IT IS HE?EBY FURTEER ORDERED that the Secretary ot the Com-
miSSion 1s d1rected to cs.use pe:osonel. service or a cert1tied copy or 
this d.ecision to be ::nad.e upon Ray Herrie (.rohn R. Herrie), Jack Bialy 
and Frank E. Dev1ne; and that the complaint as against defendants 
other than those last named be d1~ssed. 

This order shall beco~e efrective twenty (20) days atter the 

&l.te or personal serv1ce. 
The toregoing Opi~1on and. Order are he=eby adopted as the 

or ~ 
\. ~ 
/1 i( '/ v ~~ 

1ft1fi-

CO:c.:liss1oners. 
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